Improvement of T2-weighted images of central nervous system by motion artifact suppression technique (MAST).
Standard spin echo sequences of MRI with and without motion artifact suppression technique (MAST) were compared in 45 paired images of brain and 21 paired images of spine. The images were obtained on a Picker 1.5 T system with TR = 2 sec and TE = 100 or 120 msec. MAST is a method of refocusing transverse magnetization at echo time by modification of the gradient waveforms. Transverse, coronal, and sagittal planes of brain were compared in 10 paired images obtained from adults and five paired images from children. The spine was studied in sagittal images, 11 cervical images of adults, five lumbar images of adults, and five lumbar images of children. MAST was proven to be valuable not only for the detection of lesions but also for picturing anatomical details as in MR-cisternography and MR-myelography and the effects of iron ions. MAST improves significantly the quality of T2-weighted images, especially in children.